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Peking Dec. 28. The assembly in
the palace to-d- ay to (limits affair
called Ith a view to a settlement of
the revolution v-- a productive of at
leaat on dramatic Incident. The
Dowager Kmprcss, FremW Yuan Shi
Kal and the Vrlr.rea of the Imperial
clan were prent, and the debate
waxed no warm that finally Yuan Shi
Kal arosK and offered his resignation.
This, however, wan refuged.

Premier Yuan explained to the
Princes that he could continue the
government and retain the country
north of the Yangise only by having
funds placed at bin disposal. He ask-
ed the Princes to empower him to ob-

tain money. He explained that $10,-000,0- 00

would meet the payments
for the soldiers for five months, af-

ter which the south would become
disunited and province after province
would return to their allegiance to
the throne.
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Democratic Oojprt-- e tmdm&ro la
TUrir Vote for IV-im- U Vrn.t
tUU Wrr Try log to ilay poor
iimmc of Politic
The Densocrsta la Coagresi

thought they efe playing soae pol-
itic that would hep them la the
National election this year when th?y
ote4 for a lare lucrum In tfec Fel-er- a

tension. JUut since bearish
from the people-- back hosst tzzzr
have tried to explain their vote. Al-

most every district wanted tome ap-
propriation, hut cow Floor Leader
Underwood ta there can be so ap-
propriations for public buildings ana
works at thf session. The Ualeigb
Kvenlns; Time has heard sosie of
the murmuring from the South, and
gays;

"Halelgh people are greatly inter-eite- d

In the outcome of the Federal
pension bill In Congress, since Floor
Leader Underwood says that the pas-
sage of the bill will mean that the
appropriations for public building
and works will not be passed at thhi
eesslon. This city was expe-ctin- g

$22 5,000 for an addition to the post-offi- ce

building, hut there is littk
hop now, that the money will b
appropriated for several years.

"The pension bill, as passed from
the Hous, provides for a further in-

crease of $75,000,000 for all male?
enlisted for as long as ninety days in
the Union army, regardless of wheth-
er the men ever smelt powder or not.
The budget for public buildings car-
ried $40,000,000, but Leader Under-
wood says this will not be passed at
th!s session. The pension roll
amounted to nearly $170,000,000 In
1010.

"The action of the Democratic
House in passing the enormous pen-

sion bill increase has been a matter
of comment inthis city. Everybody
knows that the Democrats were sim-
ply playing to the Jnion veterans,
but everybody does not believe that
this was good campaign material. A
Union soldier in comfortable circum-
stances is likely to have enough pa-

triotism to resent the digging into
the Federal pork barrel; the scheme
is so transparent that everybody sees
through it, and It is believed by many
people that the passage of the bill
was the greatest blunder Democrats
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abor In fell snnua! report transmu-
ted to-d-ay to President Taft--

Scretajry Na declares that th
Shennan law bs bfn provide 1 to
h& aa effective tiatate beyond all
doubt aid that a decree of combi-
nation of capital 1 quite neceiry.
bat he adds that the Supreme Court
decisions in the Strjxdsrd Oil Tobacco
cases hare demonstrated that tha
next step In the control of gr?tt in-

dustrial corporations will be th cre-ation- of

a permanent federal arncy.
How such control shall be exer-

cised, whether by commission, fed-

eral Incorporation or other means,
which have been advocated recently
by Judge Elbert IL Gray, George W.
Perkins and other financiers before
the Senate Committee which has been
conducting hearings to determine
what changes would be desirable In
the anti-tru- st laws. Secretary Nagel
does not definitely say. He favors,
however, a development of the pow-

ers and scope of the Bureau of Cor-
porations.

"A certain degree of combination
of capital Is admittedly essential to
the carrying on of our great busi-
ness enterprises," says Secretary Na-ge- l.

"To control properly such nec-
essary combinations we must have
some administrative federal office or
commission which shall make this
work its business.

"We must have a permanent au-

thority which shall by steady and
continuous supervision and publicity
safeguard the public Interests and at
the same time allow full scope for
necessary and proper business effici-
ency and development.

The decisions of the Supreme
Court in the Standard Oil and Ameri-
can Tobacco Company cases have
brought forcibly to the public atten-
tion a fact repeatedly presented in
the reports of this department the
imperative need for the positive ad-

ministrative regulation of great in-

dustrial corporations.
"The recent decisions and reorgan-

izations which followed have made It
clear that another imperative stop re-
mains to be taken and that this is
the establishment by appropriate leg--

Mrs. J, F. Daniels, of
Sip, Ky writes: "l was
so sick for 3 or 4 years,
1 had to hire my work
done, most of the time.
I had given up hope. When
I began to take Cardui, I
knew, right away, it was
helping me. Now, I am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it"
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But the Princes was unmoved.
Shanghai, Dec. 29. The peace

conference being held here between
the representatives of the Peking
government and the revolutionary
party to-d- ay agreed that the form of
government to be ultimately adopted
for China should be decided by a na-

tional convention whose determina-
tion should be binding on both par-

ties. It also was agreed that pend-
ing the decision of the national con-

vention the Manchu government was
neither to accept nor to attempt to
obtain foreign loans.

Another agreerrent reached is that
all Manchus troops in the provinces
of Shan-S- i Shen-S- i, HuPeh, Nganwei
and Kiangsu shall evacuate their
present positions and withdraw from
them to a distance of 100 li (about
37 miles) within five days, beginning
from December 31st.
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Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-o- ut

women, back to health.
It has a gentle, tonic ac-
tion on the womanly sys-
tem. It goes to the causa
of the trouble. It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It will
Try it Get a bottle today!
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Shanghai, Dec. 30. The rapid de-jt- he United States Circuit Court at
Trenton, N. J., for the dissolution ofvelopments which have occurred
the United States Steel Corporationsince the arrival here of Dr. Sun Yat

Sen, newly-ele-cte- d President of the on th ground that it operates in re
straint oi trade. Among tne men

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

Chinese Republic, are almost bewil-
dering, but careful observation dem- - who were made defendants in the

suit are J. P. Morgan, John D. Rock- -
uiiLiutt- - inai tile i luusiuuai i iwri
dent controls the situation. To-da- y ; feller, and Andrew Carnegie. MOMAL!he received a large number of con- - The International ,Harvester Con-
gratulatory dispatches from Europe Panv. which controls ninety-fiv- e per
and America, while locally he has

' cent of tne harvesting machine busi- -
!'!i!tij)i:-v05U- :

been tendered numerous receptions ; "e8S ol ine counin, announcea auer
j m mm .

and banquets. Ine supreme court aecisions in tne
KX1rstandard oil and American Tobacco

The Cpcfitn bti Lcn enlarged to tighl pgc,
iind the bett meekly paper In the SUte. Tbe
Ladie' Wot Id la an excellent ladle' tatfaiiaft.
It baa a haxdaome cover page each Booth, and la
bfaotifnlly lllMtrated. , ItcoataisaYcellest ahort
toriea, aitldea on cooking, drrusiakbg asd In

fact, o-- a all fnbjetU that re of intemt to Urn
ladiea. It contains aereral pagea each moctb
bowirg the faahioca, asd bow nice ilmplc drtasc

may be made at a reasonable coat. In fact, tbt
Ladiea World ranka fmovg tbe beat of tba
mgazinea.

If yea mil lo accept cf this ezccfcd cto
do not dsby, W scrd ycer crrxt czza.

Russia Rutts In.
Peking, Dec. 28. In response to a

direct request of the Russian Gov-
ernment, handed to the Chinese for-
eign office by the Russian charge d'
affaires to-da- y, that China should
promptly resume control of Mongolia,
the Chinese Government declared its
inability to comply at the present mo-
ment. The only action the govern-
ment is able to take regarding Mon-
golia, the independence of which has

Hart-War-d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martin Street We have 10,000square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Rif &e heart of the business center of Raleigh!
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, and the
public generally. ,

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and Retail. 125 E. Martin St,, Raleigh, N. C

cases that it was anxious to conform
to the anti-tru- st law as interpreted
in those decisions, and in November
its officers and Attorney-Gener- al

Wickerham began conferring on a
plan of dissolution. "In December the
leading meat packers of the country,
J. Odgen Armour and others were
put on trial in Chicago for criminal
violation of the anti-tru- st law as re-

gards the marketing of beef products.
In his annual message to Congress,

when it assembled on the first Mon- -
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I' I. fended the Sherman anti-tru- st law.ordered to proceed ofby way the;He declared that confidence in theTrans--S berian Railway to Urga, thestatute grows as convictions of indi.chief city, to persuade the Mongolia vIdualg are made H however, sug-authorit- les

if to their Ipossible, renew ted supplemental laws telling justallegiance to China But in ofJew what unfair competition; and hethe present 'crisis, it is renewed hig plea to Congresg to grantthese commissioners will leavenever corporations national charters. Heg
J added that during his term as Presi- - MMe Willis
J dent the administration has broughtPresident Sun Takes Office as Chi- - . . . , . . Shipments made to any part of

the State at same pneo
as at shop.

BUY WITH YOUK EARS
A3 WELL A YOUM EYES

Is precious advicefwhen applied to the
purcliase of a Piano.IBy listening to the

MATCHLESS' MILTON PIANOS

'Pa
nese Republic's Head.

Nanking, China, Jan. 2. The first
official act of Dr. Sun Yet Sen, presi-
dent of the Chinese republic, was to
change the Chinese Calendar. He

the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
While President Taft and his ad-

ministration have been making this
great record, what has Governor
Kitchin and his Attorney-Gener- al

mad New Year day the first day of! been doing to enforce the State anti M0IUMEI1Nothing! !nis presidency, thus marking the trust law? Nothing!
commencement of a new era and Nothing!!!
making the Chinese new "year begin '

BETS $20,000 OX WEATHER.hencerorth on the same day as theyear begins in most other countries
of the world Accompanied by a ni)rt(, Tiir it win t?i rwQi

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
BALtQQS. K. C

OKfMO FOR OATAI.OQUC.
Wbs vritlss to Adrenuen sseetfoa the Cucia."T3

numerous suite and Drotected bv a ; Sixty Days in Kansas County.strong bodyguard, Dr. Sun Yat Sent
left Shanghai in a special train for (Topeka Correspondence Washing-Nankin- g,

ton Post.)
When Dr. Sun entered the apart-- A Kansas man has bet $20,000ment all bowed their heads. The that rain will fall in Thomas Coun-president-el- ect

proceeded to the cen-!t- y, Kansas, between March 1st and

You will immediately recognizethe sub--"

tie' tonal excellences which makes it
thefchoice of the musically inclined.

We have in stock other fine pianos, Player pianos,
talking machines and supply of all kinds,! Banjos,
Guitors, Violins, short music, music books and any-
thing else kept at a first-cla- ss music store.

When in town again, drop in to see us.

BAMRIELL & THOMAS
RALEIGH, NOOTH CAROLINA

y: rm ana luere oK the May 1st of next year. If the rainoath of office. m - wm - T1! 1 f 11 . ."Jim"i comes, r isKe wm ciean up
J $26,000 next summer, go to Europe,

i"

To Write UFE INSURANCE for thfPresident Makes Promise.
Afterward he delivered an address 1

wear Patent-leath- er shoes and a silk
in which he promised to disenthronJ I nat &ad "kI11 lt" generally. A year
the Manchus. to re-establ- ish Deao rt6U ue uei against ?dv,vuu PEOPLE'S OOTOAL DEIIEV0LEI1T ASSOCIATIONthat it would rain In his county beto promote trade, and to devote his tween these dates and lost.entire energy to the Chinese nation "Jim" Fiske Is the wheat king ofand aid the Chinese people to, realize
their aspirations. When the Man

OP NORTH CAROLINA. i

BIG MONEY TO A HUSIUNG MAN.
Kansas. He has lived In Western
Kansas many years, and in snite ofchus had finally abdicated and xhe failure of rain to appear at justpeace was restored to the nation he

would, he said, "resign his provision More than $50,000 Paid to H022 pfeo:!eal onice."
the proper time he sticks. "I'll clean
np yet' he said the other day In To-
peka. "The raln'll come some time,
and when It does, I will have my
hand on the door-kno-b to let the op-
portunity In just the minute she

me cnairman of the delegates
from the provinces then handed the

K I N CS 9 S G R A O U A X E S
are aboro par In th bnalnesa world becansa ot their thorough training and
auparlor nallncatlons. We do not tolerate lax methods, incompetent
teachers or abort, superficial coorsea of ttndy. Butccsa la oar aim and
motto. II yo want the best business and stenographic training that ex-
perience, money and brains can proYlde, write for onr handsome

Last Year.
raps." All Money Kept et Ecsls csd Pdd Only to F Pcrli ITo t!--

aew president the seal of office.
President Sun delivered a long ad-flre- as

In the form of a proclamation.
In this ho announced that a strong
entral government "would he. or-

ganized, the entire administrative
system remodeled and modernized
ad a parliament representative of

Cio people be elected.

A Jar For the Supersitloafl.
Once more wounded superstition

writhes in pain. The numbers in 9 m e m'7"03 Pi! r- -r'1912" added tojether make 13. tWOCWCRXTZD.
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